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HousvoN, 11th May, 1842.
Col. Barry Gillispie, New-Orleans.
Dear Col.-l can ot'er this assurance,

that advantages sufficient are disclosed in
the manner ofinvasion to insure the most

perfect success, ifthe army are subordinate
to orders-Triumph cannot elude us nn-
less disorder prevails in our ranks.
The arrival ofemgrants, in the country

and their anxiety for active employment
and the want ofprovisions, a ill not allow
the time desirable for complete prepara-
tion; but with the aid of our friends in the
States, we can sustain our cause. Tex-
as cannot recede. We can no longer re-

main subject to marauding incursions ofthe
enemy. Our independence must be recog-
nized by Mexico There is a substantial
cause ofwar. which appears to every man-
ly, chivalrous and generous heart-it is the
relentless and cruel bondage of our broth-
ers of Santa Fe, many of whom perilled
their lives on the heights of San J acinto.
Their liberation is the task of Texas, and
ifshe is unaided by her friends. and left to
battle alone, site will maintain the conflict.
and never yield until her star is crimsoned
and herlost banner shall be bathed in blood.

Your friend,
SAM. IhOUSTON.

Extract of a letter from an Executive of-
ficer ofTexas.
Barry Gillispie, Esq..
General Agent of Texan. New Orleans.
Dear Col.-if any volunteers are corn-

ing send them on. The matter must short-
lybe brought to an issue. The period to
which delay cai be extended for assistence
from the United States is drawing near.-

lf we receive none, Texas will march to

the conflict like a young giant. sin:le han-
ded and alone. The bright beanis of the
single star will soon be reflected from ihe
rushing tide of the Rio Grande. We have
erectedthe banner of a glorious destiny.
aud soon it will resume its westward way,
supported by strong arms and brave hearts.
Let those then who %ould participate in
the trials as well as the triumphs of a sol-
dier's life, come arid come quickly. The
field is laid o-pen to the chivalry and enter-

prise ofour brethren of other lands as well
as our own citizens. The Mexican tyrant
bs taunted. ha% challenged the prowess
Cytpower of the people of the greatvalley
Vilje Mississippi. Will they not eet
his champions on the sautqyplains of the
(arSputh Wxot? Will Americans linger
in view of the field of strife while 4meri-
cans fight fciriedom and the extension of
meral and intellectual light. Tell them
to come and share the peril and enjoy the
prize. You know the conditions. Let
them be in all thitigs complied with.-
Success will greatly depend upon proper
preparatton.

We have just learned officially throug~h
aTexian Agent, that forty-nine emigrants
arrived yesterday in this place from East
Tennessee for Texas. They are hteaded
by Capt. Cofley, and will leave in a few
*days for their destination. We Icea that
they are of the immortal Crockett "go
ahead" order, and if so, who can predict
their success. These emigrants wsill be
conveyed to Texas by the steamer Tom
Salmon, ofMolile, a fine sea vessel, which
has been put in the Texas and Mexican
trade by Cotnmodore Moore and the patri-
oticecitfzens of Mobile.
A fellow (a gambler) aimed a pistril at

Mr. De Chene, of Galveston, a few daiv.
ago, in his own house, and instead of hilt-
ting hisobject. severely wounded an un-

offending stranger.
A new paper, called the Sabine Aidrocate.

has been started in Pulaski, llarrison coun-

ty, Texas.
There was a report in Galveston, on the

18th inst. that a body of hostile Mexicar..
recently made their appearance at Cabrit-
to's Raneho, thirty mtles below San Auto-
nio- Most of the citizens of that place
had left, and fallen back on Gonzales.

Fn'w the Charlestou Corier.
TEXAS.

-. - ~~ ~'My attention has been called to this
stibject, by observing several articles in
the papers for some days past, in relation
to that republic. Texas is a country of
extended territory. The most fertile and
productive soil in the known world is her
portion. which,joinled with her salubrious
climate, makes ber the garden spot or the
Western hemisphere. In 1835 andI I836l
she battled in the cause of freedom and
triumphed. Now, once more, site is cal-
loen to strive, with her inveterate ene-
my, who she will meet with unabated ar-
dour and unwavering fortitude. through
every vicissitude of fortune, until her final
triumph will crown her labors and her
sacrifices with complete succesa in con-
strueting for her, upon a deep and strong
foundation, the solid edifice of social order
and of civit and religious freedotm.

contributions, the suffering cane ofTxas
u who is about to do battle

ause ofSouthern tigbis--
;dult of. compretiension,
she limsey veil, that

throw over the up-
she got strike by
'very toots ofour

atavery? "1

usCarolina,
epd war,

(brightit

rould ,never U efaqed.
di-ha:~ue Tmas government hal

hentaanomeri6f her army, as an agent, to

ou:ity, to ask for succor and aid, in this
hqr bour of need. I trust his call wilt ot
belasin, follow-citizens. I would sug-
gestto the fiends. of Texas to call upon
those who stand pre-eminent for elevated
talent and unsulhied integrity in our com-

munity, to take an active part in calling
flarge public meeting, in order to raise
funds for a sister republic. who asks our

aid; Mtexico with her haughty and arrogant
bearing, has once more determined to at-

tempt to crush Texas, but all true friends
ofthe new Republic may rest assured what
ever may be the result of the approaching
contest, that her snowy mantle of honor
will not be stained in the conflict, and that
the radiant single Star of Texas will ever

stand proudly pre-eminent in the dome of
the firmament untarnished.

PALMETTO.

Troms the Charleston Courier.
Terna, Liberty and Southern Inslitu-

tions.-Who is there in the south. who
does not see that the cause of the people
of Texas is our cause? Who does not
see, it the question now in agitation, the
elrort of England to destroy all slavery,
but the slavery of her sixty millions of
ryots in bondage to the East ludia Com-
pany! And who, I would ask, is so blind
that he has not secn England carrying on

a war in disgutse ever since we became a

nation! lie has indeed been but a super-
ficial observer for the last half century,
who is blind to the hostility which she
bears towards us. in every department of
trade and commerce, as well as manufac-
tures and ilt production of the raw mate-

rial. She is obligedl to see in our rapidly
rising republic, the evidence, that in one

century from the present time, she will be
but a secondary power to a people, once

in colaonial subje'tion to her. When Eng-
land wasstruggling for national existence
against the giganic strides of Napoleon.
we grew into such strength, that the wis-
don of her couusellors soon discovered her
inaility to mecet us in hattle on our soil.
and that man to naom and gun fir gun, we

could successfully contend with her upon
the deep. Fromn firce she has desised.
but she has continued to usc every polti-
cal stratagemt in her power to retard our
onward course tothe first rank among the
nations of the earth. She fore-ees that
the sceptre must pass from Judah, unlecs
ishe can successfully supplant us, in the

rich, valuable and varied products of our

incumparable soil and climate. She sees

that the greater part of our national weal:h
is luittotcal upon the rich anal valuahe

prducts of the plactntion States Ahirl

proceeds frot slave labot. She se-s im
Texas our sister Repubbc. a va4t extenion
of our domestic instituitaot and parohiulrt.
This she is desirous tt) limit. tnt lit tic,- mri-r

willingness to supply th6e Me xican IN rant
With a Inavy, men und mo1nue, 14o crush this-

gallant nation, wt:t0 copyv Ing alter as, do'
clared independence and on t by th- a

lor of her sons. -- -

Are we prepared to look on wINd l

and listless apathy in such a contestGI):Q
forbid. Let us send to our sister reglfht
every emigrant we can spare. Let' our

sonspand inspired with tbeAelief that
in dienting ibbliberty and niitional exis-
tance of Texas, they are protecting fom

profanation the domestic altars and hearth-
stones of their anc-stors, they wid and
must be invincible. The blood of Caroli-

na is now tiere, honored tandl beloved.-
We hare many jewsels, and ctan spare
many, to emblazon teescutcheonofl'exas.
Will we do it! n' ocandoubt it! '76.

Nr.w OarLt: s, Mluy 26.

We have received a file of late Yucatan

papers, from which we learn that in con-

sequecee of the refusal on the part of
President Sata Annaa to ratify the treaty
Icottcluaed by thte Commissionters tat iern-
da, anad the hostile step oh forbidding Yu-

catan vessels to epter aty of thei Mcxicant
ports, te Gavernor had convened an ex-

tra ,essiaon af Contgress, who at the last

daes, were dliscussiug the measutres neces-

maryto be adopted to secure the State fromt

exican aggression. All the proceedings
'appeared tao niarked by harmony and
cool dleliberation,--Bulein.
The St. Lotuis Reporter, speaking of the

mnurer of Guy. Baigys, says:

--It was sutpposedl that the assa'sion nas

one of Joe Smitb's followers, anal thtat lhe
,ould Ite caught biefore lhe coida reanch
Navon. Letaters, it was sad. haad bectn
wrritten rrom JefTersonr city tat Gorvernoar BI.
iefore htis assassination, piuttinug himt nu has

gunrdl against atn assault threatenedl again.,t
his life lby some Mlormon fanatics. The
iaformation was sent to Jeffearsoni city lby
several respectable persons, who hiad leartn-
~dfrom a M~ormon belor.ging to Nnuvato,

that Joe Smith had been endecavorinig to

porsae some of his followers to muurder
Go. Baiggs for the course hre took agraintta
tem a few years ago. We give this ru-

mor for what it is worth.

RoyaL VisiUT Erpected.-EtraIct fromi
a letter of an oflcer tat his tbrothuer in Cleve-
lanI,dlated on board U. S. ship lincennes,
of te U. S. Exploring Expedlition:---M e

have on board, Vindoba, thre King aif the
F'eje Islands, a prisoner, what killed and
ateeleven of the crew of a Saleni vessel.
ir.1825. I suppose he will Ito shoawn
about like Black ilawk, anal then be seit
home. lie says 1 am his best frietnd and
wishes to live with me nhenc we reach thte
United States. Iloaw waould you like him
foranmesrmate? He is a fine looktig fel-

low,very tall, and wears his hair half a

yardlong, lie would be worth $5000 to

showabout the connatry.".--NtO Bedford
Mercury-

Log and Useful Lirae*-- a. Enarron:
Thereare two Mlinisters of the Gospel re-

siding in Abbeville District, one of the

Presbyrin and the other of tire Baptist
Church, the former of who". has been a

faithful laborer in the Lord's vineyard for
about41 years. and the latter has been
equally as-zealous and perseverin i pro-

caiming the glad tidings of salvaiot to a

sinfulworld for 48 years. Bioth of these
vteran heralds of the Cross of Christ ali-
wayspreached by example as well as pre-
cept.These are the best kind of Chris

- Greauile Moain~eer

N'R Yo 4iay 28.~
Ten ot~tsand -urtles dous

Erarthquake in the bland Doaingo.
-By the politeness ofcap orrs. of the
brig Wm. Neilson, from P ,an Prince.
we isave "Le Patriote" of Ith May,

Ipublished at that placet-* gives an
account of a shocking ea ke tbat-oc-
curred in that island on th. May, a5
o'clockjn The evening.
The *rincipaldestructia e,ofwhich

we have an account, was af Ha ien,
which town was enirely. roy - It
contained about 15,000 itaunts, two
thirds of whom are thought be dead.
Tb approach ofthe esit iwas in-

dicated in Port au Prince't 5ret heat,
and heavy clouds that eo 'the neigh-
boring hills, tnd followed'th ' ion of
the South-West to the Nor
The vessels at anchor, f the sail-

os report, experienced k before
they saw the houses agita bseem-
ed to indicate that the sbock from the
west.

Thcro were two sboe' Port an
Prince very distinctly felt, farst not so

long as the second, whic4 endured
about three minutes. Every a strove
to get out of the houses, de streets
were filled with the affrigh palation.
A little longer, says the P 4nd Port
no Prince would have bee theatre of
a disaster similar to that of of which
di.astrous year the remem was rush-
ing into all minds.
The Patriot also says thia is hard-

ly a house or a wall that suffeied a

little. Some have become- t unin-
habited. The front of the' to House,
where the arms of the Repa e sculp-
tured. is detached and brok -The inte-
rior was uninjured.
On Saturday niight su g and on

Sunday there were other Aass
was intei rtpted, and the pqrbes present
ran hither and thither, wbll ny women
fainted.
On Monday morningat1 loek, there

was anuther shock. The er all the
while i as changeable. now "me heat,
now raiw. now fair, and .no*'sgns of a

storm.
On Tuesday again there another

shock,-and since then, sa Patriot.
-it seems to us that we walkn a quak-
ing earth."

Saint Marc.-A lee this town
says that the earthquake was here with
violence. Many houses seriously
darmaged, and sonie dles d-but no

losq of life ik mentioned.
At Gonives the siocks w et more

serious. The greater part a eb houses
Sere overtbro is. A fire 0:at she
s;tame time, and there was nut a dr6p of
water in town. Al! the h that were
no: tourist suffered from the IlC.-
I wtA in the streets that the of the
letter givitn: this account, icing it,The Cliruch, the Prison, .t ais Na-
tinal, the Treasury and Ith I were
all destrovd. C4

This litter concludesWa *,by say-
"It-is only half an bour felt a

Yry rtommnotion.. A t, we

e lgtorant of. he nu persousIled 'rWounded'- All 411 rs ho
ari not burned i'4 WGod grant that Port au P st'"may not
have experienced such a d' "

Cape Hayie.-The e y-
lieu has entirely disappeared td i

two thirds of the populatiotr".2The fami-
lies that cold esciape are kedit'8osette,
where they were wet hoot do.:n eam, cloth-
ing or ptrovis'ions. 3-.
The President of Hayti, has~given or

ders to the physiciani and omtiers of the
hospitals to leave the city immediately in
order to, give succor so the distressed -
Other nid of tall kinds wasna~btto be di.-
patched by water to the distressed.
Later.-! u addition to the above diss

trout' iutelligence from the Cape, a courier
arrived fromt the clav a few hours prevmous
to the departure oft Caps. Morris, whit sta-
ted th'at a fire broke out anrte the enrth-
quazke, which. otn Monida3 the th, destroy-
ed the powder mangazine, and with is the
miserabile remtnant of the inhabitants who
had escaped the ,-arthquake. 'The tonus
of St. Nicholas anad Port Pais qre also said
so b~e desroyed. Other parts 4f the island
had not bee'n heardl from when Caps. Mar-
rite lefis but it is conjectured that all the
townotecf the nssrth are a masiof ruitus.-
Erpress.

Drsturbunce at Ilayli -By the arrival of
the Amterienn schir. George Henry from
P'ort an l'rince en :saturday eventog. we
learns thnt serious disturbances are threat-
tenecd to the e-si~intg state of things in the
Ha tian Rtepublhic.

1'hte rtsmor is-that ithe deputies from
the South demsanadeud in their places, in the
Ilouse ofl Representatives, the production
of the htidge-i, or Ways acid Means, and a
statemenct of the manner in which the treas-
ure belotnging to the late Genesal Chrisco-
phe, had bee-a di-posed of, hut they were
denied, and the Deputies expelled. They
were again elected, and the demand was
repeated, followed by the same results.
This. it is athled, fired the people of the
South with inadigntion at she conduct,
and induced them to declare themselves
indepeendentt. and to place a General Borye-
lat (we believe) at their head. No actual
hostilities lhad as yes taken place, and we

hope the laytians will pause ere they
comtmence the "ark of self-destruction.-
The tinses have changed since General
Bloyer ascended the Presidential Chair,
ad if lie would continue to rule he must
give Hlayti a free government. IMen will
not always he ruled at she point if the bay-
onet-they will echo their warecr of"Lib,-
ersy eir Death" in the ears of President
Bayer himself. There are twenty-seven
passengers ina the George Henry, a few of
whom came on shore, hut were ordered
back to she vessel, until the pleasure of hie
Excellency, the Governor shall have been
obtained tor their landing. Amongst the
passengers we understand there is a Bar-
rister. atnd one or two Editors of Newspa-
pers. The above are the rumors, and we
give them a .uch.-Kingsht (Jamaica)
Morning Journal, Mag 3.

A lot of thirty seven negroes, consistinig
ofmen. women and children, were sold a
few days ago at Tusealoosa by the Mar-
shal for specie. The aggregato sum for
.wh they were sold., was 611.457-aver-

Flom& &Sarannal Repuitcan,
-FRO51 FLORIDA.

The AlachuaMaasucre.-Wo have re-
ceived a letter from our attentive corres-
pondent at Newnansv'lle, uner date ofthe
23d .May, to 14 hom we tender our thanks
for his politeness. whichi gives us further
particulars of the horrid barbarities com

mitted by the gang of ludians that passed
through Alachua ciounty on tie 15th instant.

After their murder of Mr. Casain's fami-
Iy, they attacked the house of Ar. Absalom
Snowden, not Mr. W. II. Ward, as itated
ia our last, and killed hatin and three chii-
dren. and Mrs. S. they wounded in seven

places, and left her fordead.
After netting the house on fire they took

the children about 200 yards fromt the flames
of their dwelling and shot them, one by one
with arrows, in sigit of their mother. ;and
killed them all before they molested her!
A refinement of torture, this, that oul finds
place in this savage breast, and thait no

civilized being would conceive. She
swooned and has no recollection of the de-
parture of the Indians. It is believed she
will recover. She is under care of Dr. J.
P. Crichton.
On the morning of the 17th they killed

2 soldiers near Wacahootee, and on the
same day, Lieit. Bkitton was in search of
the party, and came upon them while in
ambush. The Indianis fired con his ad-
vance, and wounded three men. They
fled precipitately. The citizens and troops
are in searchof them day an-I night. Capt.
Kerr's company of Dragilons has been in
pursit of them, as also Capt. Sewell's
company of Infantry. tnt all unsuccessful.
On the 21st inst. the Indians were at Col.
F. R. Sanchez's plantation. at St. Felasco
hammock. Capt Sew-ll and a party of
citizens had gone out on the hunt after them
and had not returned when the -mail left.
'The writer concludes by anying. and justly
too, *If this is peace, we never want to
hear of war."
A corresipo-dent of the News writers

(Newnin-ville. Mliy 19) to its editors:
"r. Snowden. after her three children

were deliberately ntirder-d before her
eyes, was, although begging for her life,
shot with a rifle and with arrows, and
stabbed in several places. and left fiar dead.
An arrow has been taken front her, and
another from one of her children; they are

both barbed with iron or steeL something
in the form of a harpoon, and were shot
with such fierce as to go through the body
of Mrs. Snowden. A smill party of five
men were at the Mill. distant half a mile
from Snon' den's %% ho heard the rifles and
yells of the ludians, andl the' screams and
cries for mercy of Mrs. Snowden, but to
go to their assistane was almost certain
death, with theirsinall force: The ford at
the creek was % ay-Iayed by the Indians.
and had they gone it) their assistance, it is
altogether probable the whole would have
perished. On Monday evening, a Com.
pany of Dragoons, under Captain Kerr,
arrived here, (Newnansville) having trail-
ed the Indians (probably the same part%)
front the direction of the Wacassa. The
Dragoons, and Captain Sewell's Company
of Infantry. and some citizens, in seperate
parties, bunted for them on Tuesday, and
discovered that they had cone from this
neigbborhooad. After an unsucces-ful
legerl'It three-dlaye dw asere 61ehese -ec

turned, except the Dragoons, who are now

in pursuit. The Indians left more blood
on their trail. having killed two -oldiers
s -mewhere between here and Waeassa."
Lieut. L. Smith, 8th lIfantry, has as-

summed charge of the Quarter Master'.'
De'partmnent at this post, relieving Lieut. C.
H e-tzel -St. Auo- News, 27lt ult.

From the St. . Hsline Iiernid,2tth ui.
The store house at the loot of the wharf

at Picolata, was burned to the grounad on

Vnednesday night last. Ii is sauppose'd to

be the woirk oft sao e evil dlisposeda parsons.
rTnmacai tracks andl a shoea track we're
disco'.e'r'd anad traced about a mile offi to

the camp~of Mr. Edlwanil R. I yes, whao as
cutting firo nioodi, anal wthich was adi~,ve'r-
edl on fire, nal nesarly 'onasumaed. All ih.
negraiea in Mr. Ives employ haad le-ft a'arly
in the evening anal slept at Picolata.
Col Riley w.ith hi, commaat anet of the 2d1

Reg't. of Infantry. laeft Picalate, fear the
ntorth an Wehdnesdaay.
A man unmed Cnv'enagh, firmerly oft

Savennah, was shot. last wee'k at Hback
Creek, by a man namede Manrice Stroill.

Ilerc isa list ofthte Murrelite gong re-
cently dliscov.ered in the Creelk ('ounatri in
Alahbamta atal Gieorgia. It slll'erent frait
that first given lay Johno L. Scoitt; severail
names of the firs; list art' left out. It is n,-

tonishing tao thinak thati such -a re-gular nata
organizead banal of villains could thusa re-

main for so Icing a titme utnader cover, even
when in the v.erv tidle oft saceess ini their
depredations. Some menc of the first re-

speccabilityanal whoaa ha'.ve hitherto hiornec
ant unittpeachable chararter, are implica-
ted by the confession of Scott:

"'rfhiS is a list of all I know:
Dr. Wmn. Sage.r, Henry, Ga.
George WV. Growder, llenry. Ga.
Jolhn Sager, lenry, Ga.
Nelson Bullard, Coweta, Ga.
Dr Calhoun. Floyd. Ga.
Jesse Calho'un, Floyd,~Ga.
Mr. Raney, Lowndes, Miss.
Briggs Allumsi, Dale. Ala.
Ilowell Wells, Barbour. Ala.
Henry Baxter, Chambers, Ala.
Esq McLane. Dale, Ala.
Leonard 11am, dla do
Ehljaha Wells, do do
W. W. Trraywaick, ado do
This is a list of the principal men that

is in this elan thtat I know.
JOHN L. SCOTT."

We understand that the gwn negroes
who commtitted the horrible murdler oftheair
master, Walker R. English, oif Monroe
county, have becen caught. They necre
tracked from their master's kitchen, where
they had gone after the murder toge't theiar
supper. They made a fuli cotnfession of
theirguit, and also imtplicatead four other
negroes. The two principals, we udter-
stand, were taken out upon the next day.
and summarily executed-in what way,
however, we hav.e not as yet heard.

Ingnious Defence.-A soldier on trial
for habitual drunkenness was adadressedl by
the President-"Prisoner, you have heard
the prosecution for habitual druokenness,
what have you to say in your defetnce"
"Nothing, please your honor, but habituai
thirst."

EDGEFIEL.Y
W1tD'Ies5DAT. Juix&

My We would inform our friends *
occasion to forward us Notices ofEstra.
up. that the law requires said notices to1h
lished once a month for le'ur months, and
price for publishing is two dollar..

Mr The Court of Equity fur this Districl
commenced its regular session on M1onday lasI
Chancellor Harper, presiding. We understan,
there are a number of heavy cases on ti
docket

U We are informed that the followin ger
tenen are candidates for election from tii
District, to the Senate and nlousm of Represem
tatives of than State:

for Senate.-31aj. J. S. Jeter.
T. 11 libler. Esq.

For Ilouse of lepresentalives.
Col Joh. Huiet,
Mlaj. Tillman Wat-on,
Dr. J. U. Nicholson.
Alaj. George Boswell,
Col. James Tompkins.
Dr. R. C. Griffin.
Wiley Harrison Esq.
Dawson Atkinson. lsq.

Early Cotn Blaooms.-We have receive(
during the past week. through the politenessu1
J. E. Doby, 1-.q.. and Dr. John Lake, a num,

her of Cotton Blooms. rained this season or

thei respective planitations, in this district, and
which are the earliest we ever recollect having
seen.

Daneing.-By reference to our advertising
columns. the admirers f this, accomplishment,
will find the Card, of Mr. J. Whale, who is re-

commended as a gentleman well qualified as a

teacher in that branch sof polite education.

Apportionment Bill.-In 'he Senate on tie
30th ult . Mr. Rarrow's moti'n to fill up the
blank with 71.195. having been modified to 7t..
6W0, was after considerable debate carried-
yeas 2t, nays 18. This will give about 217
members. Thie correspondent of the Charles.
ton Courier says, " there is no idea that the
House will concur."

EarthqAake.-In Louisiana. on the 7th olt. s

shock of an earthqiake, it is said. was felt
which, no do.ubt, was the same which destroy
ed the Cape and Gonnais, in St. Domingo
and injured St. Marc and Port-au-Prince. as

took place on the same day.
Fermont.-The Iemocra ticparty ofth- Mtat

of Vermont have nomninated Nathan Smul.
Caitbridge. for Governor; Edward 1) Bare-s.
of .Mfiddlebiry. for Lient. Govern"r ; a. i U.
niel Baldwin. of M3ontpelier. for Treasurer

Ceanceicr.-The Legislature of the State o

Connecticut 1-.is elected Joel Ifinman, 1:sq.
to the office of'Judg.. f the Supreme Cour: it

nf tisma&sUma m..hesM..as a Uhe-- .16

man. resigned.
Maine -The N.-Y. Com. Advertiser of te

2eth uIt. says: "The resolutions for the ap.
pointment of comissioner, with full pow.
to settle the boundary question. so far as the
$tate oif Maine is concerned. aecording to ih,
recoimmendation ot Gov. Fairfield. has panned
the liouse of Repreuentatives, anid I'dwsa,
Kent. Williamn P. Preble. John Otis. and Lea
ward Kavanagh. were appointed the Comai.,
silotcers.

Dud-The Nso iolk hleicon of thec 31st t

says: that a dned wa, lhu tson the :rith uit
between, iidnlh:pmieniiames P'. Waddell anc

Archibiald hi. Wannai. of the 1. 5. Navy. hoti
sof whotm were attaiched the 3:i Pesns~ v.unma
Mr. Wadidell was wounded. i.e :2.11 iron lht

anitagosnlt , piistm. ihavims: .od;.ed a t e belm'
the hip jmnt; M1r. Waddehs'. pi.,tl be'm;i stil
sin the trigger, did noit, wo lea.rn. go otf. G;rea
apprehensiuon is felt as to the late of Mr. V# ad
dell.

The Correspondenat oftifor Charlttona Met

enry tinder dlate oh the .1l.-t mit. ,asys:
--rThe Secr.-iary aim the Senaate read sa lette

fromt the lio n. .siauel L. Soumtnard, resigimni:
no crojnnit '.f il hiealtit, thte odice of l're'sdes

--On mtttit.n of .Mr. Berricoi the Scnate prr
ceed,-'d to the e lectsn af :a P'resddent pro tent
anid mon the secesnas trial .11r. M1angumi was de
clare'd ito he ctail. Theu loliowinag was3 ii
result os the b'alkotn:

First. Second.
Mr. Mlangum2 3
M r. King 14 7
M r. lias ard 4 23
Scattermog52
--m nmom sit Mr L~nti a vote of1 thank

wats passed to Mr,. douthsard, (or the csourtea
anad abimt) wah which is had piresided ove
the deliberations of thec body."

Election of Majoer General.-State of th
Polls for Major .etne'tal sal tate flurininvms
Sotath t.arshusA.iiami-. 'is tht' 21st .ulay 154i

Tenth Birrgade-(,tacn. Caiwell's.)
Cald If aL

3?8th Regiment luranatr3, 3t6 0
39th do. do. '3ai 2
3i0th do do. 50 1
41st do sdo :2 ii
45th do. do, d 31

AIntA IIrigad-Gs n. # allace's.)
34th Re'gitaent Infantry. 0 44
35th do. do. 0 57
3;sth do. des. 9 55
37th do. do. 2 45
4tith d-2. do. 0 37

Caralry.
10th Regiment. 40 2
9th do. 10 it)

Aggregate ofrall the votes, 225 295
Mljartly aur Wallace, 70 vote,

[South Carotixiaa

The Venerable Henry Soutbard-th
fathesr of the pireseuf distinguisheud Preis
dent of the U. S. Senae-died at his
dence in Blaskenridge. Somnercet Co.,
Jersey. sun sunday morning, the 22d-
at the advanced age of 9.5 year,
enjoyesd good health. and the full'
sion nf his mental faculties, upto'
few days os his dleaths which
te'r only fiutr or fie days' ill
by fatigue from walking.

Si
thepo
for the ilisiinwi Hi"
ment aaii nrieti iin'aitt'n t -

nese during the term for which bewas
. eleried. are decided indienatios of his fu.

ture usefulsoms in that body. I under-
atnod 1hai the Doctor is a farmer, and I be-
lieve him to be n patriotic. high minded
man. Such minmb % nre nlwayss ul,
boil in our National and State L sla
lures. A Fam.:YD TO MERIT.

For the Adcertiser.
To rTnr. TrAcIMns or l-:ozvt:t. Dtstte.

Genlemen.-Si nre my commuaication to you
in the Advertiser of the last u eek. I have acer-
tained. that the semi-nnnual sneeting ofthe
Board ofTrsiters of the FIrman Institution,
will take place in Fairfield, on the day propos.
ed for your mueeting in Convention at dris
polace, as I am und- r prior obligatio to attend
the meeing- of that Board. I cannot be with
you on the nnturda before the :td Lord's l

I in this month. I therefore request the favor of
yon to postpone the meeting of your Conven-
tion to the 4th Saturday of this month.at 8
o'clock in the Court [louse

Very rempectfully.
W. B. JOHNSON.

Edgeflield C. I. S .,6th June, 1842.

For the Adretiser.
In conformiiy to it requisition, of the Consti-

tution of the Cambridge Agricuitqgi Society,
providing that Standing Committeesibe ap-
pointed annually, for the purpose ofeossiaering
and tfep-rting on the di:ereit subjects com-
mittel to their caie. the president would an-
nounce the oirl.iwing Standing Committees
for the year 1842.

1. On Corn.-Maj. W. Eddins. I. Beard.
and t. C. Gillam.
2 On Coton -tr. J. lIlolland, John Foy,

.11od Geo. Sewppard.
.1 on.Mnuures.-Dr J. P. Larrott, Vincent'
ntriffin. and .. F. Watson
4. On Wheat.-Capt. R Child, L. G. Car-

Pi r. anid Stanmore Brooks.
5. Onts and other small grain.-Dr. S. V.
6n. Wm. Carter, and Abrat P. Pool.
6. Ott Hoi a.e,. and .nles.-AoL W. Brootts.
,anm.- eo cil. nd Z. W. Carwile.
; ,at i..a-Dr R C. Griflin. Maj. T.
w-ails. atid SVm I . Smith.

n 01 Cattle.-Capt. Win. I. Gritfin, J.
JMc lennat. and W:n. Andrews.

9. On Sim ep.-Capt. T. B. Byrd. L. D. 31er-
rimon. and Rtev. W. P Hill.

41 tno .kjrirnluiti .5.ndtn....--..nw. J
tA Coleman. ietiebe Cooper, and John Foy.

31. To make"he ccaesqr. armigements.
and award premmutns at the exumbition ofstock
m November next.-)laj W. Eddins, James
Crerwell, Capt. T. B. Byrd, Dr. Thomas R.
Utaly. and Vinocet Griflin.

12 tIn llortaculture.-Dr. T T.8Setbles, Dr.
Tiuuma. S lDe,.dy., and J. W. Chid.

i.u. Vtasitog C.omnmittee -Pretbon Brooks.

.11. White, JamesCr.-swell, anid Jas. Gillain.
JA31ES G1LLA3, President.

Cuongrs.-The Correapondent of the Char
lesion Courier, under dasteof the 27th ult. says:

-ithe House ito-day.,hie commsittee omn 3li-
.tsry Affair. reported a bill to establish thme mi-
tary posats om the. iiregotn Territory, one at.
mmndi .moimmr hear tiointo.i It'er. A report
atccotnpamem thie hb. Itie bilt proposes to0
build tw u lurts, timid ito g:t. r:mont itsenm with fit-
te. is hunidsed umem. to notid ot inmducemmnents to

*ienhsttments amid ,.e tttementtma, by givinig bounty
andis anid maton, tom cotlden.

-Tie Senate renemwedt tue. conid~ieerationi of
the Apportweument Vidi. Tl'ac tb.tte was con-
tinmed o. tie prpos.1.5tIlo r. Pr:eston, to fill

-jithbank with lte ram.is am '2.t00.
".\lr. Itoberts., utr. Aiccer Alr. Rives. and

romt sade vesi) wtirng ,eceri.s agamstit tm-
.Ilr. kUenmton. .Mr. W rig hit, and oihmers spoke on

tte other side. Mlr. Archter nas iery dtecded
otn tis subjert. 'whieb as rather ani intnu~al thing
fir him. i1,- exptueased hit re~giet thatt ha, triend
tromh henltuise (.3ir. trotattende.) had gone

-with the demanoogurs tot tims subjeCt. lHe said
Sttt ani mesrcame .. o utumber %%.uld destroy
the. balanice ofi sur imstitttn'ns. atnd render te
Gihver nmettnt too demmocraticat.eveni if it should
be~ suippoirteid m a regular hinn) at all. ile held
that thme Sensaelhast an eaal right with the
Hoiuse is det rimimno tism matter, and weue the
better able to do ii. becanme they are freea from
loical and peronaml itntluetices in regard to it.

Y So far trou mesfding to the opimoun of the
r Houje on thn, matter. if they rejecteid a higher

rain. tstieredt bi thme Senate~ *ihe n iould adhere to
the disa.res~m t !rrem tihe laioe. and take thme

C csitmmieqtu.c.. ol thes fiuir& of the bill.life"had mmo doubt that the people would supportthe
-Senate mthsim.ttand they mimglnhttke against the
increaise of the imntubr oft members.:. As far
as lie could learmm, the peop le. every whserefand-
Iespecialb~ itn hsis State. were exiremnelyannnns
thatm the iitiimher of miembier- of time Ilouse'shooil
be dlimini.thed rathier than inmcaised.

-Sr. ives., in tine ciurse msf some remUa
on toe siibject, exipremisu'lli willngness tego
for am hlousec sir '400i mem~iiber. wimch wras the
liimt piropje'd lby .1 r Malion.

-The qi.esot w.s takenm on Mir. Preston's
prmspositi..n of 92.utOU. anod lost. I10 to 36.

-Al ibihe.-sh..egunent propositionls were tried
and liost. iml the .,enate camne to the mnotion of '
3ir. Barrow. ti til iheblank with 7I,5?7
was carried, 25iiw 21.

ed cut o

fro,


